Little Fix

Howden Park Centre, Livingston

Children under 14 must be accompanied by an adult aged 18 or over.
Saturday 28 July, 2pm. Tickets £14 or £12 concession
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As seen on BBC One’s Even Better Than the Real Thing, Little
Fix are the leading tribute to super group Little Mix. This high
energy show replicates the amazing dance routines, strong
vocals and dazzling costumes of the original band. Perfect for
all the family, hear the band’s biggest hits Wings, DNA, Change
Your Life, Move, How Ya Doin’?, Black Magic and more
“Loved it! Loads of energy” Paddy McGuinness
“They are really good” Holly Willoughby

FUNBOX: Dinosaur Safari

Howden Park Centre, Livingston

arts

Saturday 4 and Sunday 5 August, 1pm and 3.30pm (both days). Tickets £14, £50 family of 4, £11
groups of 10+, £16 parent and child (up to 12 months with no seat allocation)
Stone-age sing-along silliness with Anya, Kevin, Gary and
Bonzo (formerly of The Singing Kettle) in their most roarsome
adventure yet. The FUNBOX gang are in a prehistoric pickle
trying to find their keys and discover different Dino-pals.
Packed with favourites like The Bear Came Over The Mountain
and Eye, Nose, Cheeky, Cheeky, Chin, as well as brand new
songs, Dinosaur Safari is a gigantic treat for all the family.
Come dressed as an explorer, dinosaur or a cave person - and
get ready to roar and stomp with FUNBOX!

YAP Music Academies
Venues and prices tbc. For more info contact Youth Action Project. T: 01506 431430
W: wlyap.org.uk E: gordon@wlyap.org.uk
Students are tutored on their chosen instruments - bass,
guitar, drums or vocals, and will be guided by industry
professionals in all key areas of making music including
rehearsals, improvisation, recording and performing. Those
taking part will receive a recording from their sessions and
perform live to family and friends.

FIREFLYARTS enriching young lives...
Join Firefly for midsummer madness - drama, music, film and
performance activity for all ages. Venues and prices tbc.
For more info contact Firefly T: 01506 333005. W: firefly-arts.co.uk

Howden Park Centre, Livingston, EH54 6AE | 01506 340700 | howdenparkcentre.co.uk
Linlithgow Burgh Halls, Linlithgow, EH49 7AH | 01506 340700 | linlithgowburghhalls.co.uk
West Lothian Leisure (known as Xcite) is a Scottish Charity, (SC027470)

Creative Activities
and Performances
for Children
9 July – 5 Aug 2018
west lothian leisure

Under The Sea
Have fun and get crafty making your own creations
linked to the theme of the beach such as foil fish,
watercolour fish bowls, sandcastle sand art, sea life
bunting, coffee filter jellyfish, painted rocks, fish
from recycled CDs and an aquarium in a shoe box.
Linlithgow Burgh Halls - Monday 16 to Friday 20 July
Age 7-10. 10am - 4pm. Tickets £98

Colour Craft and Create
In this fun and expressive week of activities you will be encouraged to use your
imagination, be inspired by the theme of the day and use the materials provided to
influence the creation of your mini works of art. With emphasis on the summer,
and the use of bright bold colours, and shapes you will leave the sessions feeling
sunny, even if it’s rainy outside. Old clothes recommended, feel free to bring in cds
that you will enjoy listening to while you paint and build.
Linlithgow Burgh Halls - Monday 9 to Friday 13 July
Howden Park Centre - Monday 30 July to Friday 3 August
Age 7-10. 9.30am - 12.30pm | Age 11-14. 1 - 4pm. Tickets £53

Pop World
Learn basic dance moves and singing techniques
in this popular class, led by professional tutors.
Children will informally perform their work to
family and friends in the theatre on Friday.
Howden Park Centre - Monday 16 to
Friday 20 July | Age 6-10. 9.30am - 12.30pm.
Tickets £53

Comic Art

Come along and learn the skills you
need to be a comic book and graphic
artist. Learn how to create characters,
write stories and make your ideas
come to life like a pro!
Howden Park Centre Monday 16 to Friday 20 July
Age 8 -12.
10am - 4pm. Tickets £98

My Little Craft Shop
Have lots of messy fun making a wide range of art and craft
creations, including personalised items - painted stones,
keyrings, cards, wrapping paper and gift bags. Mini mosaic
- mirrors and coasters, Jewellery - beading, hair clips and
brooches plus découpage boxes.
Howden Park Centre - Monday 23 to Friday 27 July
Age 7-10. 1 - 4pm. Tickets £53

